Info you can use about some of these traffic sites

Ad Troopers
Send 3 mailers to all members every day. Earn 1,000 daily credits for signing in.
Best traffic - been around a long time. Solo ads get even more traffic. Banner and
text ads get some traffic but not very much.
Members here will and do pay to join serious programs. Mailers to your contact
email address are worth 950 credits; to your list email address worth 450 credits
with occasional “surprise” 1000 credit mailers..

Daily Credit Mailer
Banner and text ads attracting very few clicks but there is great traffic response to
mailers. Mailer results are posted in the member area and you can resend them.
Transfer credits to referrals and get real commissions when they make purchases.

Free Ad Planet
Ads are worth 1 point each. After you fulfill your weekly quota of 27 ad views
your credits are doubled.
Tip: View the on-site ads for your 1st 26 ads. For the 27th ad go to your Free Ad
Planet (FAP) emails. Your 1st FAP email read – at that time - will be worth 64
credits to you. The remaining FAP emails will each be worth 16 credits.
You get a lot of traffic here. Referrals do join serious programs.

Hot Spot mailer
50 log in credits. Earn 17 to 50 ad view credits. Quite often you get a 500 credit
“Hot Spot Mailer” bonus ad. No timed waits. Minimum 3000 credits required to
mail. There must be at least 5 new ads from other members after your last ad
before you post another. When you submit be careful to not interrupt the screen
before the mailing is complete. Thousands of members.

List Joe
Earn 15 credits per email. “PREMIUM AD” emails are worth 50 credits; grab those
first. 10 second waits. Mail outs once a week. Spend up to 1,000 credits per
mailing. Lots of traffic hits.

List Million
Browse at least 8 member mailers to send a mailing – 500 members maximum –
one mailer every 10 days. Credit browsing ad types: banner, Super, Mega, Solo,
Admin, Jumbo Solos, all worth at least 50 credits each.

Million Leads for Free
Read 10 emails and you can send a mailer. There are many people here who will
sign up with you, if you have a real offer.

Super List Explode

Get plenty of traffic. Mnimum of 1,000 credits to mail members. Get 50 credits
daily – just for logging in. On site mailbox. Get 50 credits per link you click.
Member images are displayed with emails.

Trade-A-List
Sends loads of traffic to you from all over the place. It’s like a gathering place for
multiple ad sites to gather and view your ads. Lot and lots of traffic.

Traffic Ad-bar
Unusual “ladder” ranking system for members. You get bonus credits that
increase every 25 sites that you view in a day. After 50 sites or so your traffic
picks up. You get to see in real time which members are viewing your ads!
Take your time when surfing. The more and the longer that you surf the more
traffic you get. There will be tests to make sure that you are “still there”.
You can create a “favorites” list that you can review and maintain any time you
want. Not unusual to find paid referrals here. Great site.

Traffic Dynamite
Receive a special prize each time that you log in. Site also seems to keep you
logged in no matter how much time passes until you log off. Keep an eye out for
special gift of 7 credits - in green letters.

Traffic Magician
Receive lots and lots of traffic. There are so many ways to earn credits and cash
and bonus points while you surf. Brain teasers and knowledge games mean even

more points for you. Use your credits for site ads and banner ads. Text ad credits
disappear too quickly. Note: Site can freeze and log you out.

Valentine Hits
The more you surf the more you earn. There are surfing contests like the one for
the platinum upgrade. Exchange credits for special featured ads, log in pages, etc.
Banners and hot links are rotated free as long as you have surfing credits in your
account. Earn 1,000 credits per referral. At times ad approval can take a while.

Viral mailer Extreme
Earn 100 credits for each email that you read. Your day’s credit tally is always
visible.

